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CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARYTO PRESENT UNUSUAL PROGRAMcast of Plattsmouth. Death appar MYNAUD CHURCH HOST
TO YOUTH RALLY, SUNDAY

who have not contributed and wish
to do so, may bring fruit on Sunday
morning.

ently was due to a heart attack asDeath of B. G.

Seydlitz, an Old
Resident Here

Dorothy and Helen, Mr. and Mrs.
George Spangler and Mr. Miller, all
of Weeping Water; Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Meisinger and son. Larry of
Cedar Creek; Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hollenbeck of Weeping Water; Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Murray, Louisville,
guests of honor.

TO HOLD ART EXHIBIT

Mr. Seydlitz had not complained of
being ill and seemed to be in a good
condition when he retired Saturday
evening.

Pit. no Guido Gustav von Seydlitz
was born on March 30, 1855 in Stet-

tin, Germany. When he was twenty-on- e

years of age he came to America
:o male his future home. Arriving

Fasses Away at Country Home Near
This City Apparently From a

Sudden Heart Attack. LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINSB. G. Seydlitz, a resident of this

city for over a half century, passed
to his final reward- - early Sunday
morning at the Seydlitz farm south- -

Many interesting and beautiful
pictures, sent out by the Colonial
Art club of Oklahoma City, will be
exhibited in the Plattsmouth high
school gymnasium on Tuesday, No-

vember 14, 1939. There are about
150 pictures, all of which you will
enjoy very much. The exhibit will
be cpen to the public from 1 to 5 in
the afternoon and again in the eve-

ning from 7 to 9.

There Avill be a very small admis-
sion charge at the door to take care
of the express charges.

Everyone is urged to visit the
exhibit, sponsored by the eighth
grade girls.

On Monday evening, November
13th, the Mynard Community club
will hold their postponed October
meeting at 8 o'clock at the commun-
ity building. This- - will be an un-

usually interesting one and in which
the east side committee will have
charge.

The program will be along the
lines of one of the well known radio
groups with the characters taken by

the local people, among these being:
"Don Ameche" Rev. Taul Dick
"Edgar Bergen" Edward Wehrbein
"Charlie McCarthy" Himself
"Dorothy Lamour" Mary Helen Dill
"Nelson Eddy" Richard Spangler

There will be a group of notable
radio stars also on the program in
addition to the above:
"Bob Burns" Ray Bourne
"Claudette Colbert" Helene Perry
"Kate Smith" Mrs. Paul Dick

Raymond Cook, who is in charge
of the program says the show is
open for all who wish to come and
enjoy an evening of fun.

In the United States Mr. Seydlitz
came west and settled in Seward
county, Nebraska where he lived for
about five years. Following that
period he came to Plattsmouth and
was married here to Miss Augusta
Mel wig on March 11, 1882 and since
their marriage the couple have made
Plattsmouth their place of residence.
Mr. Seydlitz' main occupation was
that cf farming.

In 1932 Mr. and Mrs. Seydlitz cele--

The country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Murray near Louisville, was
the scene of a very pleasant gather-
ing on Sunday, November 5th, when
members of the Murray family gath-

ered to assist Mr. and Mrs. Murray
in the observance of their 28th wed-

ding anniversary, which occurred on
November 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray, the latter
formerly Miss Mable lies of this
city, have spent their wedded life
in this community and where they
have a large circle of friends.

The members of the party came
with well laden baskets and which
provided a fine dinner and enjoyed
by all of the party.

The group enjoyed the time in
visiting and admiring the home that
Mr. and Mrs. Murray have recently
occupied.

One of the members of the group,
Leonard Murray of Alva, Oklahoma,
is here for a visit with the mem-

bers of the family and is just recover-
ing from an operation at a Salina,
Kansas hospital.

Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Murray, Alva, Okla-

homa: Mr. and Mrs. Guy Murray,
daughter Elsie, Summerfield, Kan-

sas; Mr. and Mrs. Louie Murray,
children. Floyd and Collenn. Nebras-
ka City; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spang-
ler, daughters. Fern and Doris, Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Spangler, daughters,

Sunday, November 12 is a red-lett- er

day for the young people of
the Mynard community, for the
United Brethren church is to be the
scene of the fall rally of the United
Brethren young people of the Omaha
district. The sessions of the Youth
Rally begin at three in the afternoon,
and last through the evening service.

The afternoon session will feature
a devotional period, the business
meeting, appearances by represen-
tatives of the churches cooperating,
namely: Omaha, Briggs, Nehawka,
Mynard, and Julian; an appearance
by the Dukes of York, male quartea,
in novelty and secular selections; and
a brief talk on college life by the
field secretary, Rev. Harry M. Cook.

At 6:30, a fellowship supper made
up of the covered dishes brought by
all attending, will be served by the
mothers of the members of the My-

nard Christian Endeavor society.
The evening service at 7:30 will

feature a sacred concert by the York
College quartet, and a sermon by the
Rev. Harry M. Cook. The evening
3ession is open to the general pub-

lic, and special invitations have been
issued to the young people's societies
of various Plattsmouth and Murray
churches.

The Mynard Ladies Aid is collect-
ing canned fruit o bo sent to the
college as the quartet returns. Those

WALNUT LOGS WANTED

Duroc and Spotted Poland China
Boars for sale. Otto Schaefer and
Sons, Nehawka, Nebr. n6-4s- w

FARMERS MUST HAVE

LIVE STOCK
TO GET AHEAD

Novak will supply you with money-makin- g

Stock cn easy terms. We have
25 good milk cows; some fresh,

others fresh soon.
15 good brood sows; some with

sucking pigs, others farrow-
ing soon.

5 extra good Berkshire boars.
2 White Face bulls; also one

Holstein.
1 team fine young mares.

NOVAK AUTO CO.
Nebraska City, Nebr.

jStandarcM rn

Highest cash prices paid for wal-

nut logs delivered Hamburg, Iowa.
Have a reputable firm estimate your
standing timber before selling. Be
sure to have cash in hand before tim-

ber is cut and removed from farm.
If sold by measured footage have a
minimum price on the whole. Iowa-M- o.

Walnut Co., St. Joseph, Frank
Purcell Walnut Co., K. C. Kan. H.
Waggener, agent. P. O Box 419,
Hamburg, la. nn9-4- w

U P

urated their golden wedding anni-rersar- y.

At the time of his death
the couple had been married fifty-eve- n

years.
Eight children were born to this

couple, six surviving the father's
passing, two having preceded him in
death. Besides the wife, Augusta,
there is two daughters, Mrs. Henry
Jasper and Mrs. Arnold Johnson of
this city; four sons, Verner and
frank of Plattsmouth. William of
Nebraska City, and Guido of Lincoln.

Two sons, Ernest, who died in in-

fancy, and Otto, who passed away
three years ago, preceded Mr. Seyd-

litz in death. Seventeen grandchil-
dren also survive.

Mr. Seydlitz died Sunday morning,
November 5 at the age of eighty-fou- r

years.

Ben Brooks of this city was very
agreeably surprised Sunday by the
arrival of his son and daughter-in-fa-

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brooks, of
Springfield, Missouri, who spent the
d.iy here and later departed for
Omaha to visit friend.-?- They are to
visit in Iowa with the relatives of
Mr3. Brooks and also with Mr.
Brooks before their return south.
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USERS SAY
W just add fuel morning and even-
ing" SThvy'f bo easy to handle"

"Our home is so much cleaner inside
and out"

"Our neighbors appreciate our using
Standard Briquets"

Thero'i no smoke any mora"

SUITERS FRACTURED FOREARM

"Our hous is still
warm when we
get up in the
morning"

--A BETTER fuel at
no extra cost"

You'll like Standard
fM

Marilynn Johnson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Johnson, fiufered" a
fracture of the right forearm Sunday
while at her home on Wiistersteen
Hill. She was engaged with a sister
in hulling walnuts and fell cn the
arm with the result of the severe
fracture. Marilynn finds the arm a
annoying part in her work of carry-
ing the Evening Journal on the Win-terste- en

Hill route.

TIDBALL LUMBER CO.
Phone 40-P!atts-

YrjJJ 'WHERE EVERY; DAY IS FOOD VALUE. DAY"
Ad for Friday, Saturday, Nov. 10 and 11

PHONE 93 and 95 WE DELIVER

CUB) miljlliUi, fund'), GQSD GEE) CIHB Jyf afmmai fM A W

GSRS n;1(sB JfV. TffevP

: n nw
A SUGAR

BEET
10-l- b. Cloth

Bag for

SYRUP IKS SO. ... 39c

GRAPEFRUIT KiStnSH Ea.3c

AATC Quick or Regular itUHIO Banner. 3-l- b. Box I3C

DCAF1C Great Northern 19cQuick Cookers, 5 lbs.FLOUR h 'TpHE HANDIEST DEVICE you've ever seen! Easy to use, inval-uabl- e

if you make your own or your children's clothes, and for h: lj u vshortening ready-made- s.

The makers of Lux offer you this practical hem-lin- e marker for
only one Lux box top (large size) and 10c set comes equi

Lighthouse
48- -! b. Bag

$1-0- 9

POD til Yellow or White or solid pk. I C
uUnlil Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, 2 for. I 3C

PINEAPPLE ftoWft 25c
with chalk lor marking, pins and needle concealed in the metal base,
basting thread and a thimble that fits securely on top.

To use the marker, just set the chalk holder at the height from
the floor you want your skirt, and mark all around. Then pin up the
hem and baste!

Thousands of women will want this set. ACT NOW don't be
disappointed.

Get your LUX today. Use this order blank
or ask us for one.

ft A TO IB Ik Yellowstone Brand 10c
l uts down stocking14-o- z. BottleA COFFEE

Butter-N- ut

Reg. or Drip, 2-I- b.

Tin or Jar
CHAD P&G, Crystal White or J-O-

UWl

O-- K, Giant Bars, each., 4fU

PAflRV Peanut Clusters, Dipped 17ivHIIUl Peanuts. Bridge Mix. lb... I It
D COB 3 0QEEB 1 id43c

7 LUX, Box 63, New York City

Enclosed are $ in coin and Lux box19cLIFEBOUY SEBflaS7orSOAP. for COME IN FOR LUX AND THESE OTHER FAMILY FAVORITES
i&

CRACKERS ?.i.bIxs.0".....15c
tops (large size) for which please send me
adjustable Skirt Markers.

Name

D

D

D

I,
D

D

I

Yellowstone
Pumpkin, Sau'r

Kraut, Pork
and Beans

No. 2; 2 Can

10c

PLATTSMOUTH
Weyrich & Hadraba

Drug Store
(.Print clearly;rrnCfir Big D,' All Wheat 15c30-o- z. Velio Bag.VI-1-1 km. Address. - Asfl

nftrifinifr irimin Nat. seal - i Q Lorenz Bros. Carl's Market10crHiiufini. itlvuii 3--1 lb. Bag
Nottt: For extra ilrirt markers, enclose an extra Lux box
top (large size) and 10c for eacli additional one desired. a Joe s New Way

L. B. Egenberger
Soennichsen's IGA StoreI

LOUISVILLE
Mrs. Rose Templemeyer

F. H. Nichols' Red & White
O. P. Skaggs Store

ELMWOOD
Norvell D. Bothwell

The H. C. Penterman Store
Elmwood Grocery

ALVO
Elmer Rosenow Store

Edward Nelson
Jordan's Mercantile

EAGLE
Valley Trumble Store

MULLEN'S MEAT DEPARTMENT
Phone 95 and 93. We have Four Deliveries Daily
8:30 a. m. 10:30 a. m. 2:00 p. m. 4:00 p. m.

BEEF ROAST, extra fancy quality, lb. 17
PLATE BOIL, 3 lbs. for 25
HAMBURGER, fresh cut, 2 lba 2S
BEEF STEW, Cut, No Bone, 18 lb., 2 lbs.. .35

Frank Rice

PAPILLION
Shaw Red & White Store

Rosen's Store

BLAIR
Lundt Brothers - W. J. Sas

CEDAR CREEK
Ault's Grocery Store

UNION
Rhin & Greene Store

SPRINGFIELD
J. W. Joern & Son Store

REX BULK
LAIKLID)
3 Pounds. .

yFEIDWIY
I VjilJi Richer suds

PORK CHOPS, Center Cuts, lb 20
PORK BUTT ROAST (Fresh), lb 10
PORK BRAINS, lb 10
PIG HEARTS, 2 lbs. for 25
VEAL BROWNIES, per lib 25

WE ALSO HAVE A FULL LINE OF

TOILET SOAP
9 out of 10
Screen Stars

use it

HEALTH SOAP
In your daily
bath Stops
"B.O."

The new, purer
vesetable shortening

Triplt-Otamt- cl

even in
hard water

Cold Meats - Dressed Poultry - Dill and Sweet Pickles
2


